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Abstraet. Eye and hea.d movement data, were recorded under head-
fixed a.nd hea.d-frec conditions, a.nd compared with theoretical results 
obtained using a nonlinear model of eye-head coordina.tion. The model 
explains slow, or pursuit movement correlated closely to target move-
ment, and saccades, or quick phases of eye movement. Eye movement 
under head-fixed conditions was modeled by an externally forced Duff-
ing equation, whilst properties of head movement: are described by a 
second externally forced Duffing equation with lower eigen frequency. ln 
the more natural, hea.d-free conditions where both eye and head move-
ments are used synergetica.lly to pursue a. visual ta.rget, the vestibulo-
ocula.r reflex (VOR) is represented by coefi-lcients defining the mutual 
coupling between these two oscillatory systems. In the present model, 
the oscillator that models eye movc~ment has a.n inhibitory influence on 
head movement; head to eye coupling coefficients are included to model 
the influence of the VOR mechanism. Individual eye and head movement 
patterns in different subjects can be adequately modeled by altering the 
coupling coelHcient.s. In order to adequa.tcly simulate those changes in-
troduced by microgravity conditions, the coefficients defining eye-head 
coordination (mutual coupling) must be changed. It. may be hypothe-
sized tlmt such clnwges in the nenrovestibulctr system could introduce 
the instability in eye-head coordin<tLion, which is known to lead to space 
sick11ess. 
1 Introduction 
Coordinated eye and head movernents are employed extensively to direct visual 
attention during everyday a.ct.ivity. Indeed, the eye may be considered the rnost 
active of all human organs 1 constantly in motion in its task of scanning the 
visual world. For exaxnplc) it has been demonstrated that during inspection of 
a visual scene or picture, the eye scans the available clues to fac.ilitate recog-
nition of objects. Given an identical set. of visual clucs 1 each test subject will 
exhibit his own cha.ract.erist.ir. scqtwnce of examining any one objcc.t 1 i.e. differ-
ent cognitive strategies appear to be employed [11]. On t.he ot.her hand 1 during 
* Supported by a Vlhitehall gntnt. 893-24 
natural rnovcrncnt in a highly variable physical environment 1 our Impression 
of the visual world remains stable and coherent. This impression is facilitated 
through the coordination of aeeurate eye rnovernents aeross different head po-
sitions and movements. A particularly important role in this eoordination is 
played by the vestibular systcrn which sends to the central nervous system infor-
mation about every head rnovement. The main aim of the present contribution 
is to defi.ne a rnodd for eye movements under natural) head-free conditions. The 
proposed rnodel is also applied to experimental results obt.ained from eye-head 
coordination tasks perforrned during prolonged microgra.vity1 and after return to 
earthbound) onc-G conditions. 
The present experiments and model were thus designed to exarnine the rnech-
anisrn of the sensory integrative processes involved in human orienta.t.ion in 
three-dirnensional space) and during vestibular adaptation to altered gravity 
conditions. 
The perc.e.ption of rnovernent in three-dimensional spaee involves ti·ansduc-
t.ion of three degrees of freedom for rotational 1 and three degrees of freeclorn 
for translational rnovement. In the vestibular system) this is provided for by the 
semi-circular canal resp. the otolith rN·.epi.ors. Via the vestibulo~ocular pathways 
in the bra.inotcrn, these six degrees of freedom are utilized synergistically for the 
purpose of gaz;e stabilization and are reflected by compensatory eye movernents 
in the three orthogonal planes govemed by the extraocular muscle pairs. This 
rnechanism is generally referred to as t.he vestibula-ocular reflex (VOR). Thw; 1 
any physiological st.irnulat.ion to t.he vestibular receptors, either by rotatory or 
translatory acceleration, or a cornbination thereof1 will potentially elieit a sys-
t.cmat.ic, cornpensat.ory eye rnoverncnt. For a full understanding of the vestibulo-
oculomotor systern) it. is therefore necessary to det.c~rrnine the contributions of the 
canalicular and otolithic systerns to the elicitation of these eornpensatory refiex 
eye rnovcrnent.s. Whereas rnnch available evidence points to an adaptation in the 
ot.olit.hic syst.ern during prolonged mic.rogravity) if; has been generally accepted 
that t.hc G-independent. canal fund.ion rern<J.,ins unaltered in zero-g conditions 
[7,8]. Whilst. t.his is most. likely correct. wit.h regard t.o t.he primary t.mnsduc.t.ion 
mechanisrns in the peripheral orgam; 1 there is increasing evidence that neuronal 
rnechanisrns in the brainst.ern circuitry are effected by altered gravity condi-
tions by neural modification in the central proeessing of information from the 
otolithic receptors and their part in the interaction with the semicircular canal 
connections [16]. Discordanc.c in t.his sensory processing during the early days of 
spaceflight is intimately related to t.he occurrence of space sickness. In the present. 
experiments, the vestibula-ocular reflex (VOR) was rneasured by means of ac-
tive head rotation under one-G 1 earthbound and during prolonged mierogravity. 
These results will be interpreted on t.he basis of a nonlinear model describing in-
teraetion between eye and head movements. 'I'his model was initially developed 
fot data. from experirnents involving visual tracking of a moving target under 
head-free (Ondii.ions. 
2 Methods and Experimental procedure 
Measurement and evaluation of eye and head movernents was performed exclu-
sively by the video-oeulography technique (VOG). The equipment included a 
lightweight head-mounted assembly) whic.h permits synchronous recording of eye 
and head movements. l~ye rnovements were recorded from the left eye by minia-
turized CCD camera with infrared lighting1 rnounted in a light-occluding mask. 
A visual target device was a.Jso integrated into this mask, by means of which eal-
ibrat.ion diodes or a fixation point eould be presented to the test subject (right 
eye). Head movements were recorded by rncans of angular rate sensors for each of 
the three axes of rotation, and linc:oar accelerometers for each of the three trans-
lational axes. The associated image processing v-..rorkstat.ion is custom-designed 
to process the video images of the eye. Essentially, digital image processing soft-
ware is employed to evaluate the horizontal, vertical a,nd torsionaJ components 
of eye movement.. Measurement. resolution is of the order of 0.1- 0.2 degrees for 
all three cornponent.s.The cornbinat.ion of the head-rnounted recording package 
and the portable workstation therefore permit precise eye and head movement. 
rneasurement.s and evaluation in alrnost any experirnental situation. 
In t.he thst. series of experirnc-~nts, test. suhject.s were required to fixate a 
sequence of visual targets. For this purpose, an array of light. diodes was ern-
ployed. With the subject in the dark, single diodes were randornly illuminated. 
The diodes were arranged as a t.wo-dirncnsional rnatrix, spaced at 2 deg intervals 
over the range+/- 20 deg. The swit.ching ra.t.e was varied between 0.3 and 2 s 
with a duty cycle of J .0. DiJfercnL random illumination sequences were ernployed, 
including one-dirnensional, horizontal or vertical, and two-dirnensiona.l patt.erns. 
Under head-free conditions, the subjeet. was instructed to flxa.t.e a sequcnee of 
illurninat.ed diodes. 
In the second series of experirnenLs 1 the visual V0l{1 i,e. with a. spa.ce/fixed 
target. and head rnovement in pitch and ya\v, was measured during active head 
oscillations at each of four discret.e stirnulus frequencies (0.12, 0.32, 0.80, 2.0 
Hz). The t.est subject. Vi.' as cued by a. corresponding acoustic metronome signal. 
A rninimurn of five·: head oscillations was performed at each of the frequencies. 
Visual targets were fixated with the right. eye, whilst oculomotor response was 
measured from the left. eye. After initial training, tests vvere carried out at weekly 
intervals during the four weeks previous to launch. Infiight testing was performed 
on days 3, 4, 5 and G of rnission; postf-light measurerncnts were made on day 0, 
2, 4, 6 and 10 after returning t.o terrestrial conditions. 
The rnodcl is represented by a set (pa.ir) of the nonlinear differential equations 
coupled externally forced Dufiing oscillators. This was sirnulat.ed on a Sun 
\rVorkstation using a rnodified Dynarnica.l Syst.ern Toolkit. with an Interactive 
Graphical Interface: clstool [1]. 
3 Results 
3.1 Eye and head tnovenH~nt in response to targf~t 1notion 
An example of eye and head movement recordings in response to horizontal 
target motion is shown in Fig. 1. The eyes consistently move faster than the 
head 1 and both systems also manifested different patterns of movement. This 
also varied among subjects (compare Fig. 1 left and right panels). In response 
to the same stimulus, the first subject (Fig. 1 left) exhibited a transient fast 
clumped eye component. The second subject (Fig. 1 right) showed distinctly 
larger head movements and rnore transient 1 oscillatory eye movements. Similar 
differences were observed during vertical stimulus and movement sequences. 
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Fig. 1 Horizontal movements of the eye (upper pa.nels) and head (lower panels) 
in response to the moving target, indicated on each fig nrc by the thin line. The inter 
individual differences in eye and head movements can be recognized by comparison of 
the responses to the same random pa.it.crn. 
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3.2 Eye and heaJ n1ovmuent during <H~tive head oscillation 
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Fig. 2 Example of head a.nd eye movements for active yaw during pre-, in- and 
postflight phases, at 0.8 Hz. From top to bottom are shown: vertical, horizontal and 
torsional eye position {polarities according to clinical convention - upwards = right-
wards); roll (X), pitch (Y) and yaw (Z) axis angular rate of head, anterior-posterior 
(X), later;d (Y), and rostral-caudal (Z) axis linear acceleration of head (polarities of 
angular velocities and linear accelerations according to right hand rule). 
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Fig. 3 Example of head and eye movements obtained during pre- 1 in- and post-
flight testing with voluntary he;td pitch oscillation at 0.32 Hz (nominal). Traces are 
arrcwged as in Fig. 2 above. 
The vestibula-oculomotor response during voluntary yaw movement of the head 
at 0.8 Hz · as performed during preflight (under onc-G conditions), inflight 
(under zero-G condit.ionsL and postflight conditions- is shown in Fig. 2. Dur-
ing this yaw head rnovernent (dominant cornponent around z axis), horizontal 
components of eye movement corre.sponcl primarily to the stirnulation of the 
horizontal canal. The VOR gain (defined below) rernains constant. over the pre-) 
in-, and post-flight period. However, a notieeable increase in the amplitude of 
head movement (4th trace from below) and horizontal eye movement compo-
nent. was recorded. During pitch movement (Fig. 3), the vertical eye movement 
component is dorninant, corresponding t.o stimulation of the vertical canals and 
otolith receptors, i.e. angular rate is transduced by the semicircular canals, and 
head inclination to gravity by the otolith receptors. In the in- and post-flight 
conditions a significant. increase in the amplitude of the head movement (5th 
trace frorn below) can be observed. The rninor pc~rturbances to be observed on 
the other rate and aec·.eleration channels reflect the difiicult.y in performing head 
rnovernent. purely in one plane. 
As to be expected the signals frotn the linear accelerometers are very low 
in the absence of the one-g gravity vector. The head movements are however 
reflected clearly by the angular rate sensor signals. Here there appears a more 
eomplex pattern than during preflight testing. 
T'he VOR gain is defined for each axis as the rat.io of the amplitude of the 
first harmonic of eye velocity to the flrst harrnonic of head angulm rate. 'rhis 
gain fador was calculated for the head oscillations about the yaw and pit.ch axes 
at the specified frequencies [Clarke et. aJ. in preparation]. There is a significant 
increase of the gain during inflight for the pitch but not for yaw movement. The 
coupled DufHng oscillator rnodel describes the coordination between eye and 
head rnovernent around one axis. The Dufllng osdllat.or [17] allows for no spon-
taneous activity, a condition which requires the assumption that 110 spontaneous 
eye or head movement occurs when a stationary target is Jlxated. The first Duff-
ing oscillator ckscribes the head rnovernent, and the ::;econd the eye rnovement. 
The two oscillators are rnut.ually coupled as follows: the head position provides 
a. negative signal \vith coef-Hc.ient /32 to t.he eye. position, and in turn, the eyr,.. po-
sition provides nega.t.ive feedback with coefHcient (31 t.o t.he oscillator describing 
the head po::;ition. Further, a. positive signal of head velocity (coeHlcient cr2) is 
input to the equation desr.ribing eye rnovement. This contributes t.o t.he gener--
ation of a fast; c.ha.nge of an eye position following any d1ange in head position. 
The equations rnay be V·Hitten as follows: 
d:C] 
-:II= Yl (la) 
'~ft' =w,(-:>:J -a:,"f:l)+kiYI +b,cos(wt) +f3p:2 (lb) 
dx2 ( 
- = 112 lc) dt ' 
where equations laj lb describe the head movement! and eqs lcj ld describe the 
eye movement; WJ (0.5) and are w2 (5.2) eigen frequencies for the head and eyei 
k1 j k2 are nonlinearities in equations for the head and eye; w, b1 :::: b2 frequency 
and amplitude of the visual target. (for simplicity, a cosine function is assumed), 
f3t describes the influence of the eye position on the head position,and {32 , a 2 
the influence of the head position and velocity of the eye position. 
3.3 Model of eye and head n1ovmnent in response to target tnotion 
In the simulation study, visual target frequenc.ies f = 0.02, 0.05, 0.2 and O.lHz 
were employed! and the amplitude was varied from b1 = b2 = 1, 4, 6, 8. This 
enabled comparison with the experimental results. 
Fig. 4 Example of the simulat-ion for horizontal head (upper parts~ x1 variable) 
and eye (lower p<trt.s ~ x2 variable) movements in response to the moving target (repre~ 
sented by the thin d<lshcd line). The individu<d differences in eye and head movement 
responses can be observed in the two examples shown . 
The experimental results were compared with the simulated data ( Duffing 
equations la, lb) for each of the~ tested frequencies. It should be noted that 
the individual patterns of eye and head movement measured in the experimental 
tests could be accommodated by altering t.hc coupling parameters for the Dufting 
equations. A subject exhibiting more transients and fast eye movements (Fig. 
4 left) tends t.o produce smaller amplitude head movements. This property was 
modeled by altering the coefficient fJ1 from -2 for the simulation shown on the 
left -1.2. 
3.4 Model of eye and head xnovenwnt during voluntary head 
oscillation 
Fig. 5 Example of the simulation of pitch head movements in normal one-G concli-
tions (two upper traces) <tnd in microgravity (zcro-G, lower traces). For each simulation 
the upper trace shows head angular velocity <tnd the lower trace the eye position. On 
the lefi., upper p<LHd, the simulation pa.r;uucters were t.hc same as for subjccf. "achim" 
(Fig. 1 and 5 left p<tnels) with b2 = 0- subject fixating an LED. On the left, lower 
panel, the simulation parameters were changes fh from -4 to -2 and 0'2 from 3 to 1 
to obtain the changes observed in microgravity (Fig. 3). By small changes in the non-
linear properties of the oscillators, one can obtain more complex oscillations (right, 
lower panel), which are probably chaotic, as can be seen from the trajectory of the eye 
movements (right, upper panel). 
The same rnodcl wa .. s applied to the experiment with the voluntary head move-
ment. In these experiments the eyes fixated a stationary target, (i.e. were fixed 
in space) 1 so that in the model , the direct external forced signal to the equation 
describing eye movernent is set to zero amplitude. In order to model the effect 
of microgravity) the eye- head coupling r.oeHicients were altered. A decrease in 
the pa.rarneter for the influence of head velocity on eye position (/h from -4 to 
-2) does not give large enough r.hanges in the head amplitude and velocity. Fur-
therrnol'(\ a separate change of the pararneter describing influence of the head 
position on the eye position ( 0'2 frmn :3 to 1) is not adequate. It is necessary to 
decrease both pararneters simultaneously to model the observed experimental 
changes in pitr.h response in rnicrogravity. 
4 Discussion 
The (:'.xperirnents involving fixation of a sequence of illurninated LED targets) 
indicate that different st.mtcgies arc employed by di.ffer·cnt individuals. These 
differences could be accornrnoclat.ed in the sirnulation rnodel by varying the co-
efTicients defining the rnutual influenee of head and eye. The properties of our 
rnodcl arc related to observations made by others (2, 4) 5, 6]. Bahill et al. (2] sim-
ulated recorded sac.c.a.dic. eye overshoots with the second order linear oscillator 
which t.hcy ('.orrela.tecl with property of the motoneuronal signal controlling eye 
movement. Bames and Lawson [6] observed ehanges in gain and phase of gaze 
velocity with the frequency contents of the stirnulus) which could be explained 
with head-fixed pursuit data [-1, 5] and frequency-dependent) non-linear visual 
fced-baek mechanisms in gaze cont.rol. The properties of the forced nonlinear 
osdllat.or \.auld also explain such ob:-;erva.tions as : 
a) cffcet. of changes in the stirnulus frequency spectrum on the gain of the eye 
rnovcment.s [5]) and 
b) that a. sudden and )uncxpectccr change in amplitude a.ncl direction of the 
st.irnulus wa.veforrn cau:-;c 'inappropriate' -for t.he current. stirnulus and a.ncl corre-
lated to the prcr.ccling sequence in the st.irnulus) eye rnoverncnt. 
Laurit.iuH and Robinson (1:3] proposed a complex model utilizing local gaze feed-
back which agreed with the behavior observed in their experiments when the 
subjects rna.de self-paced re-fixa.tions between fixed targets. This model eould 
learn to )recognil'-e' input patterns by produdng appropriate outputs. This ap-
proach, shO\vn in sevcra.l papers from Robinson eta!. (18, 19) 20L assumes ma-
trix c.ha.raderization of e<1d1 st.rud.ure involved in the head-eye coordination. It 
is hmvever a. sLa.tie and linear a.pproar.h. The present. model accornrnoclatcs non-
linear and f'requeney chara.\.t.eristics v ..rith should be find through comparison of 
the experimental da.t.a a.ncl sirnula.t.ion. Vievillc ct al. [21] reported that. vert.icaJ 
and horizontal VOR gain dropped during first. 1 days of the space-flight and 
return t.o nonna.l at. 7th clay. Matsuo and Cohen [15] in monkey) Ba.Ioh ct. a.I. 
[:_)] in man found a.symrnet.ry in vdoeity storage \'vit.hin the vertical VOR. This 
asymrnetry is clearly related to ot.olith input since it disappeared in erect posi-
tion. DiZio and Ladmer(pm-abolie flights) [10] showed that perception of motion 
and post.rot.a.t.ory nystagrnus are shorter in rnicrogravity and longer by 2G con-
ditions. This could be caused by the altered level of stimulation to the otolith 
organs and) later t.o the eent.ral adaptation processes in t.he microgravit.y. T'he 
present findings indicate, however, that the voluntary head movements were not 
identical in the pre-, in- and posLilight intervals. 'T'his indicates that the input 
to the canalicular and ot.olith organs ditfer according to different. experimental 
eondit.ions. For example, an increase in the head movement. amplitude during 
postflight. test, and altered head pattern rnovernent.s during the intlight tests 
were observed. On the basis of our model Vi/e suggest that during the micrograv-
ity the same clwngcs in VOR function could give very different responses for 
d1jjerent individuals. Complex ehaot.ic or quasi-periodic. oseillations observed in 
sorne cases could be the reason of the space sickness. Thus, the present findings 
point to the use of different ))VOlt strategies)) by different subjects. Assuming 
that. microgravity has an influence. on the weighting of VOR parameters, it can be 
expected that. not only changes in gain and time constants (16] but also changes 
in strategy of eye - head coordination should be. observed. Such an effect was 
observed during perfonnanc.e. active roll head movements increasing in frequency 
over a frequency range from 0.1 to 2.0 Hz. T'he subject. was well trained in per-
forming such roll rnovernents of t.he head during ground-based studies. However, 
in rnicrogravit.y conditions changes in the head rnovernent pattern were observed, 
although surprisingly, his eye movernent. pattern was unaltered (9]. In weightless-
ness, the gravitoinert.ia.l forces arising from the inertia of the head mass during 
act.ive oscillation are minimal, (c.f. linear accelerometer signals Fig. 3), so that 
st.irnula.tion to the otolithic organ::; during such movement can be considered as 
negligible. The differences observed between pre- and inflight head rnovernent.s 
during active roll indicates that. in this conditions erroneous motor control does 
occur. This can be linked to the findings of tlw sensorimotor tests reported from 
t.he reeent llussia.n spa.ee mission) which revealed discrepancies in sensorimotor 
arm eont.rol between conditions with and without. visual eues. The increase in 
head movernent. amplitude observed during t.he postflight tests further under-
lines again the influence of the re-c.alibrai.ion of sensorimotor prograrns during 
an interval of tllicrogra.vit.y. This io reflected, for exarnple, in the well-knm>~.•n, 
quasi-at.axic. New modes of osc.illation could be introduced by large, simulta-
neous change::: to both coefncients. The resulting oseillat.ions ean be considered 
as chaot.ic, reflecting t.he cornplexit.y of eye-to-head coordination. The question 
also arises as to how t.wo-dirnensionaJ rna.pping on the retina is related to the 
three-dirnensional velodt.y information frorn the vestibular system during head 
rnovernent.. Sorne irnplicat.ions can be drawn from t.he report. of I-Iepp cL a!. [11] in 
whic.h the pref(~lTcd on-direction frorn neurons produc.ing vertical and torsional 
saccades are not strict.ly a.Jlocated t.o the sa.ggita.l and torsional head planes) but 
rather that. they en corn pass a less specific range involving all three canal planes. 
In this sense, Ito [12] has reported a. ;wna.l organisation in the cortical folia of 
t.he vestibulo-ecrebellurn related to t.hc planes of the sernic.ireular canals. 
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